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MISSOULA, MONTANA 59801 
PHONE 243-2522 AREA CODE 406
FOR RELEASE
AFTER T P.M. THURSDAY, MAY l8 dwyer
5-11-67
local, ‘ hometownsTOP TALENT TAPPED 
FOR MASQUER AWARDS
Presentation of awards for outstanding performance in University 
of Montana theater and installation of Masquer officers highlighted the 
10th annual Masquer Awards Banquet Thursday (May 11).
Glenn Gauer, Great Falls, captured the best actor award for the role 
of Orgon in "Tartuffe" and the best student director award for "Toys in 
the Attic."
Kathie Cody Schoen, Missoula, was named best actress for Louella in 
"Dinny and the Witches.
Missoulians Duncan Crump and Patricia Maxson won the best supporting 
actor and actress awards for their respective roles as the Chorus in 
"Antigone" and Mrs. Prine in "Toys in the Attic."
Austin Gray, Neihart, received the Daniel Bandmann Award "for out­
standing achievement in all phases of theater."
The production award for outstanding work in technical theater went 
to Signe Anderson, graduate assistant in drama.
The gala event at the Elks Club featured a summary of 1966-67 Masquer 
activities by Dr. Firman H. Brown Jr., chairman of the Drama Department.
Masquer officers installed are Crump, president; Barbara Trott, 
Billings, vice president; Patti Swoboda, Billings, secretary; Linus 
Carleton Jr., Missoula, treasurer, and Teddy Ulmer, Townsend, historian.
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